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VoL!"") No, i; WCS lt ' rn Kl 'ntucky U lllvcrslty Depa rtment of ,Jourmt ll ~m Nov. 14. 1994 
Advertis ing students 
take tours . h ear 
speakers. compete 
• Cliff Shaluta <HIt! :'w nlor Sill -
de' l1 lM Meredith Hayes. Donna 
Ballard. Donna Tindle and John 
Brock C'OIl( IUI'!\'d Ilu' tulv('rlls lng 
sl 'g ltwnl of tlH ' W<tggolll'r Iligli 
Sdlool \Vorkshop in Loulsv tlk- 011 
()cl . '·1. lJwlljoincd WCHkrn ~rad ­
II all ':-; who "'\lurk in J .oll lsvtJIt· f{)1" lunch. 
• Till' Ad Vl'rtis ing ( :Iuh S pOIl -
s on'li ; 111 "W'!lcy l uur to Erk~oll 
( ·l) l lIIll ll1lk .. jj ()n .~ ill Na::.h v llk in 
(kiol)l"'" /\ pproxlm <l k ly 10 !'ll ll -
t h 'nl s a llC l ( ' liIfSha lll ta v ls lh'c! till" 
,·. · .... ' ·Hrf' h . e fe 'a li vl ', nw<iln am i 
public r!'la tlons tic partlT1t'nl S of 
llu ' :'I!t'IH'Y. /\gt' 1]( 'Y IWfSOIlIU" 
fn llll I' ~I(' I I dqKlrtrl\f'1l1 tn,H h' prt: -
s t'llt ;liiOllS to till' Slll(kllt ~. TIIf' 
l ou r Wll~ arnlllgcd hy Michelle 
Baggett." ' ~ j3 Wesl ern nd verlls lng 
grm ill;!h' w ho is" m cll it-l lIuy , ' r HI 
Erksoll. 
• A( hitTtlsi ll~ profl'ssio lla ladvl -
s(lry comm Ute'!' nU' lTIh,· rs. thl ry l 
f(n:IIWf :tnd LIm!;! Thomas. ,'ipok(' 
10 dH.'l .... W.'l ( lit Nov. :l l . Kn i lil e r 
g: IVI' s tli/kllt s <I ve ry n'<dl~ lI f: v l( 'w 
( II ITI 'Hllvl' \\,It ) d , <UHf ill-((' IH'y/(" 111'111 
rdaltoll s in il s tl\;lll ag(·' IIf'Y. 
T h o mas n' I"lt:d her ilgr· !H:.V'S acll v-
ilks In till ' rt'lt-l il sedor. Th omas Is 
v ln ' prt's ld t'tll a tld !lwella d ln'c l o r 
f~l r SIU'd IY and I\ssoclah'H III 
I.oulsv itk allli K nallt'r Is tT(': l liv(' 
dln T lof lor 15rcwer. ,lOlli'S Cl I It..l 
Fddlllllil age llcy ill C li witllln ii. 
• Vi~-lili llg HILlIIl Miles 
Sleenbergen. ;t gru phtc <l es lg ll\~ r 
fo r Iinnw Depo l . An al1l;-l . . 'lpok.· to 
<I prllLt Ill-S ign d ass alltl to H "opy 
al1t1 I: IY(lIll c/;ISS. 
• Adver tising people are com-
petitive ! S" Wr<l 1 :; ItHh-nl s III the 
n ' I ;111 mlvt'fllslng dass ;'If(' ('nlt'r-
ill/!, : I l 'I)Il I I)l' lilion s po llsorn l hy 
il lI" I'romotional I'rodllt"l s 
/l ssodnllo ll. T hl' di t' nt Is ,I .C. 
See Ad Briefs next page 
Ahout 20 JWop lc from the 
Co llt!gl! I klg llt s I h'ri-i ld slMf ::md 
tite S tucknl Publif;a llon s Offiee 
wc 1i1 10 New Orleans Nov. 3 -6 for 
till' l on4 NHtionul Collcl!C Media 
( :(HlVI'lItloll . 
Th e ll(' ra ld wns 0 11,' of:lO 11()11 -
daily pClp( : r~ In 1I1 t' running to 
win the prcstlg ious Pacemaker 
award. uniort lillal l: ly. 111C <:tw~l nl 
was glvcn 10 anot! l1'r Kt'ntueky 
1II1lvt~ rslty SOn ll'Whill cast of 
Wes l prn. 
[1 .. : t hert' were somt" winners In 
various ('n tcgu rle~;: 
• Chris Poynter. 111".'-\ t p lace. 
Bes t Husincss a nd Economic 
Hepol"tlng (tliis Wi1S t ile only 
<,\warclthl-l l came wi th money -
$300 to C hris). 
• Stacy Curtis. I·tt'l'onti plac."l'. 
Besl Edlturl ... 1 Cart ool1 . 
• Best o f Collegia te Design 2. 
Fronl I>ag( '~ fOi' Nt'wspapcrs, 
Herald, third pJ<lce.. d es igned by 
Ch ris Poynter. 
• Photo PClg;cs/Spn 'ads, I h'r'lld. 
sl'coml pl<:ln: , (ll's lgIH.: r : T r a cey 
Steele. phutos hy Marc Piscotty 
<:Iud Dave Smith. 
• Phot u Pagnl, /Spn·ads. I k rald . 
~ See New Orleans next page 
r - NPPAMe~thig -, 
I Wed .. Nov. 16 I 
I 8 p.m. I 
I Gee. Room 103 I 
I I 
I Specia l Guest: I 
:F'reeman Ha msey. pho- I 
I tog~apher with The : 
I rennessean . I 
: He will add ress : 




O:m!J(('ss s /mJJ make 110 /(111 ' 
respect/II!} (HI p,s lu /)/isilm(>111 qf r('Ii-
glo/l, or prol l{lJitillg (/1(> Ire,· exprclse 
lhcn>oJ: or a lu1rigl"9 the J ref.>c:io/lt <?f 
spl'('Ch , or q{ 1/1(> press: or II le r lgh ' q{ 
lite lwop/e peaceably 10 (lssefll /)/c. 
WId to pt.'llt/oll /II(' GOV{'rtl mCIII for (l 
I"('I/ r !!s."> Qfyril' IJcHu;es. 
Tilt· ,Jul lrnalls lll d cpH rll11(" llt 
\V, IS hOl1ored recently by tlw 
aplwanllH"e of tht: pn::s icit'n! a lld 
('lIlef rxt'r' u ti w' omce r 0 1 Th." 
Fn'e<lom Fo rum. 
Oil Nov. 4 . Chark s Overby 
s po ke' 111 two of Harry Allen's 
classes. had lunch wit h Presiden t 
T ho l11<1s Mered ilh a nd ml' l with 
si lldenls and faculty. 
During one of Allen's classes, 
O Vl'I'hy offcn:d $10 to anyon e 
w h o ("ould name all nvc freed o m s 
IJ~ t ed in I he Firs t I\nwn<imc nt of 
i h c: U. S. Cons titution . lit: hil~ 
IlCvt'f had to pay Oll t t he money 
- unlll he cam e to Western. 
Jason Koski , a photOj ou rna l -
Ism m ajor from C hrlstlanshurg. 
Vii .. won the money for coming 
lip with Iht'" correct answer. 
Jo-Ann Albers. cif>parllllc nt 
1)('1I(\. hwl been adlvd y t.ry lng to 
j!;t't Overby 10 come to Western for 
I four yeA rs. Sinct' thc Fret'dom 
Furum Is now lwadquan ercd ill 
Nashville'. Overby was aVH tI<lbk 10 
cuml' lor a short vis! t . 
Thl' Freedom Forum Is I h e 
largest information-o ric ill ed 
foundation in the country. w ith 
ass(~ t s of more than $G50 ml1l1OI1. 
Alhe rs said the Foru ill h as 10 
give aw,IY 5 percent of it s I"u nel 
('ad) Yl'ar in on.le r to remain non -
profit. II ha~ never g iven Wes lt:rn 
~lIly mont'y, Sill" said. bu l Overby 
S pt> ;'lk~ h igh ly of ollr program . 
Mile h<lS f f' peatedly lis ted 
Wes tern among th e bes t Journal -
Ism sch(X)ls in the country." 
Alhers I:\<l ld . • 
1995 internships abound 
Tlwn- <-In' Tll ; lIIy i;umnwr Inll'rn· 
~ h l"s il va il ... hk all nvc:!" tlw eoun -
Ity lor s ltuknl s ill variou s Iklds 
III s hHly. 
Ilt-n ' an' jU 1i1 ~ , fi.::w Hoke! from 
IlII lklill ... post- 'Ii arollnd lilt' 
! !I'll: ' 1"11111"111 : 
• ( ' l1l11icollw (~az~ · II' : . c k c ula-
I II JII I ().lIon: ('xpn;1 to s lar l i n 
,h i lII' . ( 'a ll o r w r lk Ii:>r mon' In fo r -
rll<ilhJl1 : 'I'll'll .Jollnsnll . ,'holo 
Editor. ( 'hllllf'ollw C .. zd l e . !)() 
West M;lin . ( ' hilllcn lhl' , ()hlo 
4!Jf)() I . (G I tI) 77:1 -:2 1 It . " xl. l.i;'. 
Reporting. editing. graphics. 
photography 
• Fl y(' I :l -wt'C'k Inkrnshlps will 
h .. · <lw;mkd at ItH' D iiyton Dally 
Nnvs, $ :17:) / WITk. Send ( 'ovI:r kl -
kr alld n '!'HInW . Hqxlrkrs ' IIHI 
('opy edit o rs ~wlld no mon' Ih<t ll 
10 dips. Photographer s s .. :lld 10 
d lVf'I"s t' s lhks. en'phh 's a ppll -
1"; lIIl s :'i t ' li d 12 work !-o;\mplc:s to: 
(; lIlian <:" y na lr. In h'rnsh lp 
DI ... ·d o r . D; lyloll 1); lIly NI 'ws. 4!i 
S. Ludlow S l n 'c'l. D;:ly lo n . O hio 
4:'40:2. I kadlhH' Is Ike' . : ~() . 
NOTE: Tlti .... p-ll)('r is owned hy 
( 'ox Ell h' rprls('. snnw as Atlanta 
.!(H lrn<t l and ( 'on ~llIu llo n . 
Reporting, e diting, photogra. 
phy 
• S;1I 1 ,/osc' M, :r("ury Nt'ws: scuti 
;, r(".'>lIIll, · (h ,t;t JlIIIg: your ('xpc ri -
,'.1' :(' ;'IIII[ w';II !f' IllIt: hnckgrotlmJ 
;111(1 r{'kn' II( " ' ''''; s ,Hll PIl'S of your 
worll ;ulC l n l!'t tcr t( ' IIII11--: ", ho ul 
. vour,,,,,· I!. IIH' work YOII'V(' don e. 
wil; 11 you wall t 10 w "'o m p l lsh a lld 
Ad Briefs 
From the front 
P (· II I1 .V. 
• S llHk nls I II tlU' advI'rlls lng: 
('I, ,,y and layoul da:-;. .. <tn' t'llh: r l n~ 
lilt · AAA / NAA nC'w s I1al)(' r (·o mpc tl· 
11011 . '1'111' SllhJI '('1 is "Youth 
V itl lt·.H·t· ... 
• Adwrllsi lli! Illedla s tlHknl s ,HI' 
pr("parlng .... ' · Ilws h'r pr~I ('(' l s for 
( ·h r.vs ic ' r's I)od g:( ' Nt ·OII. Much o f 
ttll'lr n 'st·;trdl wi ll 1)1' L1sed In Ihe 
s('n ior (·<tmpalJ.! II ... ' class lH'xl 
SI' I1lI 's i<"r w l1('11 Wc's tern ('nler"" Ill(' 
N;11Io11al Sl llCic ' llt Aclvl'r1ls lng: 
(·o llllu'1ith)l 1. • 
why you w.ml 10 work Ht Ill(' 
Mercury News (a Kn lghl · Rldder 
pa.pcr). RCJxH1(~ rS Hnd copy edl· 
tors s('nd Informallo l1 10: 1)"l rlc IO:l 
Cmllp ThollljJ~OII. Asslslant 
M<inilglng Edllnr / Ikvt'iopmcn t . 
San .Jo.. .. C" MI'f"{' lUY NI'ws. 750 
Ridder Park DrlV(' . San .Jose. ( ' A . 
USI !l0. Phol (~raphers gcnd In for· 
mation to: Cary Ikyl's, Graph ics 
Editor. Deadline Is D('C' . I . 
Reporting, editing. photogra-
phy, graphics 
• The Modesto l3ee: 10 · 12 
w(,ck s; hase pay Is $:\50/wcck. 
Send a cove r ictl<!r , a rC!:lU mc 
(with the names <md p h o ne nllln· 
herg of Ht ka.'{t Ihree professiona l 
rdcn: nC(~8) and /lVI' work samples 
to: Sande rs I ..... Mo nl. Ex(!cuitVl' 
Editor , The Modeslo Bee, P. O . 
Box ~m28, Modes to. CA. 95352. 
Deadltnt' Is Dee. :\ I . 
Graphics. photography 
- USA TO[)AY. 12 wl'ek.s . Scml 
lI' III'r (Include permanent and 
s(:h ool address(!s. cI<ly thnc felt ' · 
pho ne numht'r and d o--t tes pn'· 
fern'd 10 work). (,('Slime , copies o f 
you r work (published and Ilon · 
puhllshed accC' l >tcd ) to : Rlchartl 
Curlls, Mannglng 
Edltor / Craphlcs & Photo. US A 
TOI)AY, 100{) Wilsoll Blvd .. 
Arlington , VA. :22220. Dead lhlt' : 
applications accepted year-ro uml. 
Editor's ,/Ole: iflif' f"I's/cd s ill ' 
dents slwr/ld check tfl (~ fwl/clllls 
for more If!form(ll/ofl . • 
, New Orleans ! From the front 
fifth plac('". des igner : Tracey 
Steele. photo$ by Andy Cutraro. 
• Sports Spreads for yearbooks . 
Talisman. firsl plan: . I H!ti . 
FAlito r: Cara Anna. 
MI! was a good trip." s.'l ld Bob 
Adams. 5 1 udent Pllhllt:~11 \tillS 
Dlrt'ctol'. While It'!-I all hono r 10 1)(' 
Ilomlmtlt:d for t he Pacemaker. 
Adams said he wlHhe<l lIlt~y h~ld 
won II. CH l >ccl'l lly for C hrIs 
Poynler and Skpha n te S tivers . 
llemld (!dllors Inst yeHr . • 
w/iatever fiappenea to .. . ? 
I !erc's t he latest news a bout 
a(\vt: r t lslng gradu a tes : 
Amy Kilburn . '94 . Is l'I saks ft.'p · 
(I 'sentall ve for Ihl: Charlolle 
Ohserver in C harlotte, N. C . 
Nikki Owen. '93. is work In,:! In 
tilt' d isplay classtned dcpartmc' nl 
at Ihe Courler-.Journal In 
Loulsv ill f" . 
Bill Tichenor , '94. is adve rtiSing 
and public relations coorcl illHtor 
for t he Holley Corp. at Us d ivis ion· 
i:l1 headqua rters ill Bowling Crec l! . 
Gretchen Ploch. '94, Is an assis -
tan t account execu tive for S heehy 
and Associates in Louisv ille. 
Marty Schapmfre Is a sa les r ep -
resenta tive for a Louisville-based 
company speCializing In Industrl<tl 
Hod ins ttlullonallaundry fac i lities . 
Jennifer Marshall. '94. is a con· 
sultant for Bath & Bodywor k s In 
C hft rlo tt e. N.C . • 
Fabulous Funnies 
A n English if'ach c r as ked a lit tle 
hoy In d ass to lis e the word "fascl · 
n a1.('"" i n a sentt:ncc. 
ThC' hoy said. "I have ten buttons 
0 11 my pants. bu l I can o n ly fas te n 
cfyllf ." • 
Th.e link 
The Link Is published every Iwo 
w(,f~ k .s <'Iud conta ins information 
a hout even ts . lectures. awa rd s . 
meetings a nd people in Ih(' 
Department o f .Jou rna lls m . It Is 
distributed to over 600 journal· 
Is m s1udents, facuUy ami admln -
Is tralo n;. 
The {kad llne schedule fo r sub· 
mlttlng n('ws it{'ms is po .. ~lcd in 
the Journalism o ffice and The 
Ileraid o ffice. 
Send your news Item s , com· 
men t s, (..'Ompllments and CO I11 · 
p laints to: 
Linda S. Morris. f.dltor. c/ o 
The College Helght.s Hcrn ld . [ 22 
Garrett Conference Cent er or ca ll 
2G55 (Hera ld) o r 782-6 186 
Ih om el . 
Corban Goble, advisor. 
